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The National Outlook
.The Joint Economic Committee Report

By Ralph Robey

| f t, ' itJnder the Employment Act

Kof -1946 it was provided that
B should be created a Presi-
M dent’s Council of Economic Ad-¦ visers and a Joint Economic
K Committee. The latter was giv-
K en the function of reviewing the
K annual economic report to the
If President and making its ap-
Kfjwisal to the Congress. The
¦ c<*nmittee has done this year
Kaier year and also has made
I inpny special studies. Last year |¦ it got the authority to make an j
K in jestigation of "unemployment,!
I gi iwth and price levels.” Its
Irc iort on this was issued a few
¦di rs ago.

I 'he- joint committee chairman
Eis Democratic Senator Paul
B D jglas of Illinois. When the
I st (dv was started many of us |
|w re deeply worried because of]
B tti j kAown so-called "liberalism”
Boi Douglas. However, so many
|| n tl authorities were invited to

I' aj pear before the committee that i
I o; - worries disappeared. More j
p a< purately, we recognized that if
it a left-wing report was issued it
i' v >uld have to be in spite of the 1
I « iellent material presented to i

, the committee.
Inaccurate Staff Study

The nrst intimation that a
slanted report was on its way

j was the study prepared by the
I staff technical director. Ottq
I Eckstein, which was dated .De-
cember 24, 1959. This long
document, 488 pages, is one of
the most amazing analyses ever
issued by an intelligent person.
It is inaccurate, distorted and
prejudiced, and when it appeared
wc all hoped that the committee
itself would simply ignore this
staff study in the preparation of
its final report.

This hope also proved to be
ill-founded. The majority report
of the, committee is almost as
bad as the* staff study. It reads
much more like a campaign man-
ual than a serious economic
analysis, and it split the com-
mittee wide open. The minority !
report, signed by the six Re-
publican members, says that the
majority report is "partisan,
cavalier about simple rules of
logic and evidence, and disre-
spectful of legitimate differences
of values, opinions and judg-

symbol'
'"

-¦ /of a humble heart m j||
j ii When we were children, mpst of us were taught
i to kneel at our bedsides to pray. We didn’t know

exactly why, but we knelt. '

'As we grew up, we got out of the habit. Many of

|US now even resent the idea of kneeling at all and
Strangely enough, particularly in church.'

1
*

To Episcopalians, the act of kneeling for prayer is
i perfectly natural. In fact, to us, it’s a symbol of a

humble and |tontrite heart appearing before God’s
Majesty, either in worship or supplication.

- To many who attend an Episcopal Chwch Sendee
(for the first time, all the standing and sitting and

i ! kneeling appears to be some sort of meaningless and
’

: 1 unnecessary mumbo-jumbo. Not so! It’s this wayi

, -( f We stand to praise (singing hymns or reading the
Psalms), we kneel to pray, and we sit to listen (to
scripture lessons, and sermons).

,

' It’s all very simple. We use the Book of Common
Prayer, and we join with the minister in the entire
service. Wt are participants, not just spectators.

Visit the Episcopal Church near you sooa. Or sign

THE LAYMEN OF ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Edenton, North Carolina

SYMBOL
'of a humble heart

ments.” In more detail it is
said "the majority report is
needlessly partisan is unbal-
anced and evasive—is internally
inconsistent.”

The majority report is 61
pages long; the minority report,
20 pages. Senator Butler (R-
Md.) in addition to signing the

I minority report, added some 40
j pages of further analysis and
criticism. This is of high qual-

1 ity—the best in the entire vol-
ume. Senator Butler says that
the majority report "makes
12 generalized recommendations,
one of which embraces 9 sepa-
rate federal programs.” He
briefly discusses each of these

jrecommendations and concludes:
"most of the policies set forth
in the majority’s report would
entail additional federal: spend-
ing leading to more Inflation,
price instability and eventually
unemployment. ’

$200,000 For Study
Congress authorized $200,000

for this study. Oyer 100 wit-
nesses were heard by the eom-

| mittee, all of whom did an
i enormous amount of work in
preparation for their appear-
ance; and 23 special papers were
written for the use of the com-
mittee. All of this material is
available to students and the
public, and much of it is truly
excellent. Most persons, how-
ever, have neither the time nor
the inclination to go over such
a mass of economic discussion.

At the moment, therefore, j
there is no escaping the conclu- .
sion that scores and scores of j
our best econoomic scholars have >

been imposed upon, that the
prestige of the Joint Economic
Committee has been undermined
to a serious degree, and that a
wonderful opportunity for con-
structive work has been . lost—-
probably lost irretrievably.

33 Farms Choose
‘B’ Cotton Allotment
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

while throughout the nation

farmers controlling 18 percent

of the allotted acreage chose
choice “B”. This Godfrey said,

is an indication that the larger;
farms throughout the nation'
seem to be more inclined toj
select the choice “B” with the

larger allotment and the lower
price support rate.

Nationwide the acreage plant-

ed for cotton in 1960 as a result
for fanners selecting choice "B”
will be a million'acres greater
than it would otherwise have
been. The national cotton al-
lotment according to Godfrey,

was originally slightly over 16
million acres. This allotment
because of choice made by 6.4
percent of the nation’s farmers,

will be in excess of 17 million
acres.

Thirty-three farms have elect-
ed to plant the choice , 'B” cot-
ton allotment in Chowan Coun-
ty for the 1960 crop year.

Faith is required of thee, and
a sincere life, not loftiness of
intellect, nor deepness in the
mysteries of God.

—Thomas A. Kempis.
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Layton Will Not Seek
Seat 0n School Board

Sherlon C. Layton announced
this week that he will not be a

candidate for re-election to the
| Chowan County Board of Edu-
cation.

Mr. Layton is employed as
performance supervisor with the
ASC County Committee and
government regulations forbid |
him to serve on any elective i
board. He stated that he does]
not feel that he can give up his J
job with the ASC to serve on!
the Board of Education.

Poster Contest
Top Winners

! Youth In Charge At
Rocky Hock Church
Continued' from Pag* 1. Section 1

—l nun-r
Tynch), Junior. Choir. Sammy
Morris, Wayne Bunch, Jimmy
Allred and Malcolm Bunch.

Morning ushers willbe Frank
Evans, Woody Ifoggard, Herman
Harrell, Jesse Harrell, Ronald
Bunch, Larry Harrell, with Jack
Nixon and Joe Bass as alternates.

Evening ushers will be Gra-
ham Bass, §eott Ober, Arlyn
Bunch, Linwood l?earce, Johnny
Bass, Joe Gardner with Lewis
Evans and Robert Boyce as al-
ternates.

The Sunday School personnel
will be made up of Donald
Forehand, general superinten-
dent; Ray Evans, general secre-
tary and treasurer; Malcolm
Bunch, superintendent of adults;
Thomas Peele, secretary and
treasurer of adults; Lloyd Wayne

I Evans, chorister; Mary Alice
Perry, organist and Kathryn
Tynch. pianist.

1 Serving as adult men teach-
ers will be Tommy Privott,
Frank Evans, Wayne Bunch, i
Danny Nixon, Clark Peele, Joe
Nixon and Jimmy Allred.

Teaching adult women will be
Betty Ann Harrell, Emily Leary,
Gloria Bunch, Fay Ober, Margie
Harrell and Ann Pearce.

I For the intermediates Linda
| Spivey will be superintendent-
-1 teacher; Lillian Bunch, secre-

¦ tary; Becky Harrell, pianist and
j Paul Whiteman, teacher.

Betty Jean Smith will be sup-
erintendent of juniors; Gene
HarrelL secretary and Loretta
Bunch, pianist. Boys’ teachers
will be Leon Evans and Carroll
Bass and teachers for the girls
will be Ruby Lee Bunch and
Betty Bunch.

In the Primary Department
those taking part will be Mary
Ann Hare, Annie Ruth Nixon,
Kathryn Byrum, Janet Parrish,
Judy Privott, Mary Ashley, Es-
ther Layton, Nancy Spivey, Judy
Haste and Betty Lou Tynch.

Serving with the beginners

will be Betty Jane Byrum.
Joyce Gardner, Frances Ober,
Nancy Parrish, Carolyn Joyce

. Bass, Judith Kay Bunch, Etta

I Ree Bunch, Kay Bunch, Jane
i Elizabeth Bass. Shirley Ether-
idge, Carolyn Evans and Mar-
jorie Hollowell.

Iri the nursery will be Mrs.
Bill Leary, supervisor; Kathryn
Tynch, Danny Long, Scott Ober,
Betty Lane, Barbara Allrgd, >
Carolyn Bunch and Edith Nixon.

Librarians will be Reva Per-
ry, Mary Alice 'tynch, Joyce
Nixon and Sunny White.

Training Union personnal will
include Wallace Evans, Arlyn
Bunch, Sammy Morris, Barbara
Allred, Kathryn Tynch, Wallace
Evans, Murray Tynch, Jr., Lloyd
Wayne Evans, Frank Evans,
Woody Hoggard, Clark Peele,
Faye Ober, Margie Ann Harrell,
Gloria Bunch, Linda Spivey,
Betty Bunch, Betty Ann Har-
rell, Barbara Allred, Emily
Leary, Ann Pearce, Janet Par-
rish, Betty Jane Byrum, Kath-
ryn Tynch, Wayne Bunch. Mil-
ton Tynch, Annie Ruth Nixon,
Nancy Spivey and Etta Rae
Bunch.

Honey is sweet, but the bee 1
stings. —John Ray. 1

Continued from Page 1. Section 1

and $5 for second place will be
presented to the winners at their
schools. Chowan County Super-
visors are furnishing the prizes.

These winners will enter their
posters in the Albemarle Con-
servation Poster Contest at Eliz- 1
abeth City on April 15. This an-
nual contest is sponsored by the
Elizabeth City Chamber of Com-
merce and includes county win-
ning posters from each county
in the Albemarle Soil Conser-
vation District. Other counties
besides Chowan, are Perquimans,
Pasquotank, Camden and Curri-
tuck.

Trophies will be given by
the Elizabeth City Chamber of
Commerce to district winners in
April 15th contest.

25th HD District
Meets In Edenton
Continued from Page L Section 1

of the World Conference in
Ceylon.

Mrs. Samuel R. Levering of
Ararat, Va., a very outstanding
Home Demonstration Club mem-
ber. will be guest speaker. She
will talk on “Trends in Com-
munity and Civic Responsibil-
ity.” Mrs. Levering is a gradu-
ate of Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York, and has done sum-
mer school work at Pendle Hill
and Wellesley Institute of Social
Progress.

She has worked for the Na-
tional Peace Conference in
North Carolina, representing it
in Europe at international gath-
erings before World War 11.

MR. FARMER
SEE I S FOR YOUR

1 Seed Peanut Shelling

We have the newest equipment to
Pre-Clean your peanuts of all trash
and dirt before they go into the shell-
er.

Our equipment is the most up-to-
date in this section of the State and
We invite you to inspect it at any
time.

Ws Ar# Now Open For Business
A TELEPHONE tm
A Seed Peanuts For Sale

I Chowan Storage Q>.
In * 1

St . j-fdenton, N. C. I
« « ‘d t r crcn » r/’cii/r?c» r\u t* DDDcmr at

*»*¦» »—<» t-
summer she works as a

tender in the World Affairs In-
stitute held at the Blue Ridge
Assembly at Black Mountain,
North Carolina.

The women in the district who
haye been on Home Demonstra-
tion United Nations tours will
rememjoer Mrs. Levering for the
wonderful job she does briefing
North Carolina delegates each
fall to the United. Nations.

At present she teaches sociol-
ogy at the Martin Memorial
School of Nursing at Mount
Airy, N. C. Mi's. Levering has
held national offices in the
United Society of Friends Wom-
en and served as historian of
United Church Women of North
Carolina. She does a great deal
lof work in high schools briefing
students on UN work.

' Home Demonstration Club
members of Chowan County will
serve lunch at 1 P. M. to those
attending the meeting. The food,
committee for tHe lunch are
Mrs. Rodney Harrell, chairman,
Mrs. E. N. Elliott, Mrs. Conroy
Perry, Mrs. Lester Copeland,,

j Mrs. George Smith and Mrs.

[Gilbert Harrell.
Hostesses for the meeting are

| Mrs. W. H. Saunders, chairman,
Mrs. Lester Harrell, Mrs. Phil

I Robey. Mrs. Bristoe Perry and
Mrs. C. J. Overton.

Mrs. Fred Castelloe is chair-
man of the registration com-
mittee. Registration is from 9:30 i
to 10 A. M. John A. Mitohener, |
Mayor of Edenton; W. E. Bond, I
chairman of the Chowan County
Board of Commissioners; Hiram
Mayo, principal of the John A.
Holmes High School; Mrs. Julian
Porter of Severn, N. C., presi-
dent of the 16th District of Wo-1
men’s Clubs - and Miss Florence J
Cox of Raleigh, Eastern District j
home agent, will bring greet-!
ings. i

Special music wilf be furnish-1
ed by Mis. C. J. Hollowell, Mrs. I
Norman Hollowell and Mrs. F,d-1

ronstratiofr/(Building Fund. Ifrs.
jE. L. Belch, Center ,HU}, and
Public Relations,’ Mrs. (Cora

Harrell, Beech Fork.
Pages will be 4-H Club mem-

bers, KsS**nd Melia Lowe and
others.

The Federated District is
composed of Home Demonstra-
tion Club members 6t Chowan,
Gates, Pferqiiimans, Pasquotank,
Camden;* ¦ Currituck and
Counties] " 1 ,

na Asbell. *"• ' i
Mrs. C. % Overman, County i

Council president, will welcome
the group.

On the following committees
will be Home Demonstration
Club members from Chowan:
Nominating, Mrs. M. W. Jack-
son, Byrd; Courtesy, Mrs. Mel-
vin Copeland, Ryland; Time and
Place, Mrs, A. D. Ward, Jr.,
Wards; Resolutions, Mrs. Marvin
Evans, Oak Grove; Home Dem-

1

Schenley Golden Age pln >
94 Proof. ,’3- Vsqt ’^pt,
Distilled from 100% Grain Neutral Spirits-Schenley Di*tillersCo.,N. Y.C,

THE LEAST...
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HOLDS THE MOST...
IN A FULL-SIZE WAGON! You'd never know it by looking, but&a ia >

v America's lowest-priced •/«M-*we wagon! Its 97 cubie feet of loadapace is
the biggest in its field. Extra-wide rear gates open ecuily, with one hknd, to
make loading a cinch. And thife Ford Ranch Wagon is built for people; You * ¦’

get a foamspadied front seat, plus leg, hip and head room tospare. And it's
mult for savings, too. It thrives on low-cost regular gas. A Full-Flow od

'

filter let* you go 4,000 miles without an oilchange. The aluminized rhuffler I g
normally l«st« twice as long as conventional types. And its Diamond , •

Lustre Finish never needs waxing. saasaS^h «w»y.
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S~\ I NAIK2AL 1 America's station wagon specialists v \vKNEW 1
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